Daniel Lee Runner
July 8, 1977 - April 3, 2019

Daniel Lee Runner passed in Springville, Utah on April 3, 2019 at the age of 41. He was
born in Provo, Utah on July 8, 1977.
Daniel lived his life determined to be a loving, generous, amazing dad and he did just that.
He spent his time teaching, loving, supporting and encouraging his kids to follow their
dreams. Daniel will be celebrated for his hard work in everything he did, for his ability to
make you laugh until you had tears running down your cheeks and his heart-warming
hugs! Daniel also enjoyed teaching himself how to play the guitar with his brother John.
He loved being on the lake fishing, slowing down his day and spending time outdoors. As
well as spending as much time as possible with his family.
Daniel is lovingly remembered by his daughter Danielle (Jayden) Slade, son Alex Runner,
daughter Nicole Runner, fiancé Aimee Stutz, father Richard, grandmother Geri, and his
siblings, Tracy, Bobby, Tammy, Jennifer, Tyler and Wesley.
Daniel is preceded by his Mother Nancy, Brother John and Grandfather Hubert.
Daniel will be dearly missed by all who knew him and loved him. A viewing will be held in
his honor on Friday April 12, 2019 at 4:00 pm, with funeral services following right after at
5:00 pm. The services will take place at the LDS Church building on 400 East 400 North
Orem, Utah.
Thank you to everyone that has shown their love and support to the family during this
difficult time. They truly appreciate everything that you have done!
Please share your memories and condolences at http://www.serenityfhs.com

Events
APR
12

Viewing 04:00PM - 05:00PM
Orem Church Bldg
400 East 400 North, Orem, UT, US

APR
12

Funeral Service

05:00PM

Orem Church Bldg
400 East 400 North, Orem, UT, US

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Katherine - April 10, 2019 at 10:04 PM

“

No one had a more beautiful smile than Daniel. Dimples that makes your heart melt a
Heart as big as Texas. I know he loved his Hooney so very much and his 3 beautiful
children ... Loved it when all the kids got together at Johns home and music was
being played by the boys .. Daniel loved his sisters and brothers so very much too. I
remember staying the night with all 6 kids while Nancy went to Vegas for Nurses
training. ( what was I thinking). Lol Richard Runner had to be the most amazing man
to love Nancy so very much He adopted all 6 kids and was a great Father he didn’t
have to be. God rest your soul Daniel Aunt Mary loves you so much

MaryHassell and the whole Hassell/ Pope - April 08, 2019 at 09:07 PM

“

11 files added to the album Tribute

Serenity Funeral Home - April 08, 2019 at 11:03 AM

